
Lktfe Talk* «i CWtian U» 

(By Hun. JoMphua DuMi, fiin 
Secretary of the Navy of the UaH 
ed Statee in North CwrtH Chriat- 
iaa Advocate. 

It is a popular putum for thus* 

who hava little wealth to prepars 

oUhorato plana wharehy rick men may 
taveet their accumulatiooa. "U I 

tod a million,' i« a favorite play, la 

oat caars th<-*a who think thoy too* 

battar what to do with noaay than 

tka poaaoaaor of wtaith, would bo M 

tuisucce <aful in ita uae as thoy hav« 

boon un uneeaful in amassing a for 

«wm. Tha laadars of tho church be- 

lieve wl en Its membership, and othon 
aao tha field raady for tho harveet 

Man who have both waalth and riakMJ 

will make tha inveetaMnt which la ee 

aantial for going forward with thoti 

educational institutions. 

The message to Southern Method 

laai today is Foreign miaeion fialdi 

and bona fields art undermanned foi 

lack of trained man and woman U 

carry the goapal to those who sit ii 

darkness. History teaches us thai 

most Christian workers art trained ii 

Christian institutions, and today then 

is not s college in America, support 
ed by the church, which is not over 
crowded. Most of them art compel) 
ed to turn away aspiring youthi 
becau. - they lack dormitories, clasi 

rooms, and teachers. The call upoi 
all raep and women of meana is to pro 
vide these facilitias without delay. 
~And may 1 emphasise women ? Thii 
is woman's ace, and much of tlx 

wealth of the South is in the hand) 
of women. What of their duty U 
their sisters who art growing up witl 
slight educational advantages* Hav< 
not r idowed with wealth, small 01 

large, been "called tothe kingdom foi 
such a time as this?" 

Tit* 
' 

lnt woman to receive a ful 

collet, degree in America win Misi 
Catherine Brewer, who graduated » 
1840 'rom the Georgia Female Col 
face, .low Wesleyan College, a Metho 
diat institution, which early aaw wo 
Map'* rightful and large place in tlx 
life of the world. This first Southed 
womr" graduate waa the mother 01 
A dm •.! Uensop, who held the highes 
poeitior an naval officer and did i 

great work in operating the ships o: 
the American navy in the world war 
He recognises the training of thii 

good mother. Are not his many dis 
tinctions and decorations due largel] 
to her pioneer in the larger culture o: 
Southern teamen? Ail honor to thi 
Methodists who succeeded them tha 
for the lack of large contribution 
women's college have atruggled ant 

failed to render the service so sorelj 
needed. 
The longing for immortality ia fix 

r<l in the human heart. Do we nol 

agree that the only way by which met 
and women may live after death ir 
the hearts of their fellows is by theii 
deeds * Indeed, the big duty for i 

woman who has mean* is to follow 
her heart's prompting to make lift 
broader and easier for her sisters 
How ia» *he do this so well as b) 
•pening new doors and larger doors Ui 
the girl* who are looking eagerly and 
•arr.ently for the privilege of an edu- 
cation to fit them to carry the gospel 
tbrontl, to brighten the home, to bt 
•ffiiiint in business? 

I know s young woman in Washing- 
Inn City earning her living as a gov- 
ernment clerk, preparing herself aftei 
nfice ho, rs to become n missionary 
She mus wait years to go to her field 
because -he lacked the funds for eariy 
prepara? in. Srhr'nrships and fellow- 

ships in thurch training schools sho ild 
invite sn h yoiiiir women to embrace 
the opportunities and be able to go in 
the strength of youth to the great 
work in distant lands which beckons 
them. WitV-out the endowment of our 
school.* hiv csn this be accompli«hed. 

If I ouU' send one message to the 
worm n n' t! - South, and particularly 
to Methodist women blested with 
monev. which means orportunity, it 
would be. Mi'ke a systematic study 
of the facilit is for the education of 
your younir i iters in your commun- 
ity and state tid section. That would 
be all. If th r will, with woman's 
insight ind v?ui lan's grasp, learn the 
true conditions and envisage the gveat 
needs and their own privilege—if this 
is done the women with more money 
thjm they really need will alone con- 
tribute th>- money necessary to equip 
and endow the colleges for women 

which are looking for the facilities 
for extending their usefulness to the 
Christian Education Movement. 

Harnessing a volcano to provide 
power for manufacturing is tha plan 
of a committee of manufacturer* in 
Hawaii. Kilauea volcano ii giving 
off vast quantities of heat, ranging aa 
high as 2,0*0 degrees Fahrenheit. It 
is believed this best can be developed 
into steam pressure from which elec- 
tricity will be derived. 

NEW YORK EX- 

TENDS ROUSING 
WELCOME TO FOCH 

Million* Turn Out to Ciw Fock 

tiorn to Hiatory of Naw 

York 

New York, Oct. Mantel rook 

capturad Now York today and then 

•pad away to conquer the rent of tha 

country. Naw York surrendered with- 

out striking a blow. For a long, lone 
time tha city bad been waiting to pay 
off Just a little of ita dabt of gratitude 
to tha uaali own in horiaon-blu* 
whoaa akitl and daring at martial 
chaaa had radacad tha proud anaiaa 
of Ganaany aad thia afternoon it 

seized iU opportunity 

Groat DaaiaaatraUaa 

Not aince Daway rcturnad from 

Manila, not ainca Armiatica Day, did 
tha city's nil bona turn oat with sack 

spontaneity aad la such numbara. Had 
tha hardy littla Frenchman who lad 

tan million soldiers to victory, ridden 

up Broadway In a war chariot, drag- 
ging captives bahiad him like tha em- 

I parors of Rome, be could not hare re- 
1 cehed a gerater welcome than waa *e- 

j corded him as he rod* ap the historic 
| through/a r» la a twentieth century 
: motor car, enveloped in a deluging 
shower of paper hurled from sky- 
scraper windows. 

Triumphal Prscsselsn 

From the Battery, where he was 

greeted by Governor Miller, to City 
1 

Hall, where he was welromad by May- 
i or Hylan, he moved in a greater tri- 
umphal procaasion after steaming up 
the harbor to the boom of guns, the 
easel*** blast of whistles, the roar 

of airplane* motors, the shouts and 
cheer* of countless thousands. By 
hitf side rode General Pershing, who 
in tha dark days of the war lad aeroaa 

| the Atlantic America's fighting men 

who took their places under the ban- 
ner of victory. It was General 

Pershing who was first to welcome his 
old comrade to these shores. 

! Fifth Aveaae Wild 

,1 Upon the Marshal the city confer- 
red ita freedom, and then he continued 
his triumph march up town. Thu 

, time it was alone Fifth Avenue h< 
1 motored, and Fifth Avenue proved ai 
, wild with enthusiasm a* lower Man- 
i hat tan, the financial heart of the 
world, which had tossed ita dajrH 
buaineaa worriea oat the window with 

' ita paper showers. 
At the Pennsylvania Station then 

, waa another display of enthusiastic 
welcome. Cheer* were atill resounding 
when the apecial train talcing the 

' 

Marshal to Washington on the firat 

| leg of hii journey to Kanaaa City foi 
the American Legion convention pull- 

. i'il out of the terminal. 
The Marshal'* welcome began a 

hundred miles out at sea. There the 
liner Paris, hearing him to tha New 
World, was joined by twelve Ameri- 
can destroyers. For a time the war 
craft had it all to themselves, but 
soon through the most broke a squad- 
ron of seaplanes. The Marshal raised 

' 

his head at the familar sound of sput- 
tering overhead. 

landing a few yards from Caatle 
Garden, whorv his famous country- 
man LaFayette had set foot on Ameri- 
can soil, the Marshal found awaiting 
him a reception thai even his imagina- 
tion could not hr.ve conceived. 
The wide stretch of open ground 

had been converted into a great ata- 

| dium, the walls of which were slty- 
1 
sc-r&pers stretching stories high. At 

every window on the roofs, even out 
on disiy cornices twenty-five storins 
ibove the street, were perched men 
and women waving the flags of 
\w rirs and France. On the streets 

I 
li -low were massed a great army of ' 

welcomer*—men. women and little 
children. Indeed, it seemed aa all the 

, 
little Kirls in New York were there 
with hnquets which they wished to 

,>res» into the Marshal's hands. As 
soon as the soldierly little figure 

I in the light blue uniform of France 
'.l-pped off the pier a mighty shout 
arose. A few minutes before General 
Pershing had appeared to the sound 
of ruffles and flourishes, and these 
were repeated for the French wat 

' 

•'era. 

Will Follow Orders of Volst sd While 

i Here 

On Board Marsha) Foch's Special 
I Train, Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 28.— 
Marshall Foch will observe the tetter 
>ind spirit of the prohibition law while 
in the United States. 
While diplomatic precedent would 

permit him to bring wine and liquor 
into the country for his personal uae, 
Or. Paul Andre, his personal physi- 
cian, declared tonight that the Mar- 
xhal intended to follow the American 
custom of taking only water with his 
meals. 

Another Big Welcome Kit coded at 

Waahiagtoa. 

Washington, Oct. 29.—The Ameri- 
can republic took Marshal Foch, of 
France, aoldier of soliders of the great 
war, to ita haart tonight on his arrival 
ia the national capital, so root* to 

Worth White News<M 
For Auto Owners 

The General Motor Company M giving Ike beat price* on work in Mount Airy, end every 

job is guaranteed. Effective at once we announce below reductions in tbe price* of gilading 

valves, cleaning carbon and lining brakes of die most popular cars. Prices for other can in 

proportion. 

Grinding Valves 
Ford, $2.50 

Chevrolet, 490, 3.00 

Dodge, 4.00 

Dort, 4.00 

Chevrolet, FB, FA, HB, 4.00 

Oakland 6, 5.00 

Essex, 5.00 

Hudson, 7.00 

Paige, detachable head, 7.00 

Studehaher 6, detachable 
head, 7.00 

Burning carbon Buick 6, all 
model*, 3.00 

Burning carbon and grinding 
valve*: 

Buick 8» all models, 8.00 

Paige, L bead, ft.00 

Studebaker 6, L head, 8.00 

lining Breaks 
Paige, $7.50 

Dodge, MO 

Dort, 7.00 

Butch, 8.00 

Hudson, 8.00 

Ford, without starter, 3.50 

Ford, with starter, 4.50 

Chevrolet—480, 5.50 

Chevrolet—F. B., 7.00 

Chandler 8.08 

Oaklaad, 7.50 

Stodebaker, 8, 800 

Essex, 7.00 

Huppmobile, 7.00 

Our reputation stands back of every job that leaves our shop. If it is not satisfactory 

bring it back and we will make it good. 

Every mechanic employed in our shop is an expert and capable in every way of hand- 

ling any job on any make of car. With our up-to-date and fully equipped shop and our able 

corps of mechanics we are in position to do your work and do it satisfactorily. 

We will gladly quote prices on any job before you leave your car with us, assuring you of 
the fact that you will not be over-charged. 

General Motor Co. 
Moore Street Mount Airy 

Kansax City as the gu«-st of hi* oU 
comrades of the American Legion at 

their annual convention. Ha wai 

greeted with wild cheers at the Unior 
Station when his special train came ir 
from New York and a roaring tribute 
followed him as he was whirlec 

swiftly to the New Willard Hotel 
where he will spenu the night. 

On September 17 tbe Germar 

Keichsrat ratified the treaty of peac< 
between Germany and the Unitec 

States that on August 25 had bear 

both nations. Although rostilities be- 

tween the two countries ceased on 

November 11, 1918, our troops still 

signed in Berlin by representative* oi 

•icupy German soil. As we Joined th< 
Allies on April fl, 1917, the war, 

therefore, technically has lasted four 

years and a half and will not end un- 
til the Senate ratifies the treaty. II 
is the longest war in which this coun- 
try has been engaged sine* the Fjdar- 
al Constitution was adopted and coot 
more than $24,000,000,000 or seven 

times the coat of the Civil War. Th« 
deaths during the period of hostilities 
numbered 77,118 as compared with 
the $494*44 who were killed or died 

during the war between the states. 

... -i. ji m 


